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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Social Dance

Invitations are being issued for* 
a social dance to be held in the As
sociated Lodges Hall, Douglastown. 
on the evening of Friday, Nov. 19th.

Moving Into New Store
Mr. A. D. Farrah is moving from 

his old store to his large new prem
ises cn Mitchell street.

Transferred to Toronto
The Annuel Meeting of the Curl

ing Ciub will be held in the Town 
Nov. 15th. AllMr. M. S. Benson, formerly of the j Mall Monday evening.

Bank of Montreal stpff here, but1 members are requested to attend, 
late in the head office at Montreal, !46-1.

Toronto.—has been transferred 
Moncton Times.

to

Man of Unsound 
Terrorizes

Mind
Residents

Michael Dunn, Aged 60, Insane, Runs Wild With 
Heavy Knife—Now Under Arrest

Last Episode
The last episode of the Perils of 

Did Not Show Up Pauline -.vas shown at the Happy
L-ergt. Kelly, who was advertised ' Hour Monday night. Tins serial 

to appear at the Happy Hour on j has been a good drawing card be 
Monday night, to tell of his exper-ling followed up by a large patron- 
ienc.es at the front, did not show up, age.

of a j —~ "much to the disappointment 
crowded house. Patriotic Parcel Post Blotters

The Advocate Job Dept, has a 
Died of Dynamite Wound supp’y of patriotic parcel post blot

Frank Barry o< Grand Downs, tors on hand, which will be mailed 
who was in the hospital suffering'in a set of four, to any address, 
from a wound in the side, caused by ! Send three cents to cov°r postage, 
a dynamite explosion, died on etc.
Thursday. The fragment of Iron '---------------------
that entered his body was not re- j Relief Committee Meeting
moved. j The Relief Committee of West

------------------ ! Northumberland Patriotic Fun 1 met
Arrested on Serious Charge Monday night and rearranged the 

Paul Pedro, an Italian, who lias scale of assistance. 31 families are 
been sought by the St. John police on the list, drawing $455 a month, 
on a charge of attacking a five year , All soldiers who enlist and are on- 
old Syrian girl, was taken prisoner titled to Patriotic relief for their 
by Detective Thomas Barrett, in j families should send in their names 
the cellar of a house in Millstream. at once to Secretary H. H. STUART. 
N. B., early Saturday morning. ; Box 68, New castle. N. B. 46-1

mind, created quite a sensation in 
town on Monday night by visiting 
several houses and threatening 
lives of the inmates with 
knife.

The first news of his escapade was 
when it was learned that he had 
visited Father Cormier's house in

the
large

I
Injured at Mill

Con. McC’afferty received a 
fuP injury while working at 
son's mill on Saturday by

| Return Seized Liquor
pain- In some of the recent raids at the 
Hick- 1. V. P- freight shed in which the 
being | police seized liquor, a portion b<>- 

struck on the side of the n^se by a! longed to local parties who had 
Piece of slab or edging. He was beer ordered for their private use. 
taken to Dr. F. J. Desmonds office The magistrate has ordered this to 
where he had four stitches put in be returned to the parties to whom 
to close up the cut. wes addicsscd. The rest of the

______________. seizure has been destroyed.—Monc-
Subject: Church Union ton Times.

The subject of church union will 
be considered ill the Kirk next i Deserters Rounded Up
Sabbath evening. wsen Rev. J. F. I Three of the five Indians who de- 
McCurdy will undertake tir^ show serted from the 55th Battalion at 
reasons why the union between the Valcartier are at the police station. 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Con-.having been arrested by the city 
gregational churches in Canada i police on instructions from the mil- 
should not take place. The affirma- itary authorities. The latter have 
live side of the question will also;decided to round up deserters. Oth- 
be presented. lers in this vicinity will he proceeded

A middle-aged man, of unsound,and back towards the door. Mr.
Jarvis followed him up until he was 
outside when he closed the door and I 
locked it and then notified Chief 
Morrell, who answered the call. Not 
seeing anything of the man. Chief 
Morrell came back to the town hall.

Shortly after. Chief Coughlan 
came along, and after learning of. 
his visit at Mr. Jarvis' house, was , 

Douglastown where he frightened accompanied by Mr. Jarvis and 
the housekeeper into giving him his c'hief Morrell, around the lower end 
supper. After he was through with 0f the town but could find no trace 
his meal, he started in to breaking 0f him. a telephone mes- 
up the furniture. sage from the 1. C. R. sta- j

He next visited the home of Mr. tion gave out the information that : 
Firth, where he" compelled Mrs. the demented man was in that vi- ; 
Firth into signing her husband's cinitv, but when the searching par- 
name to a paper asking that he be ty reached there they learned he;
given lodgings for the night. had gone. From there he went to !

By this time word was sen* to the Wireless where he was held up j 
Chief Coughlan of Chatham, who im- but let go again about ten minutes j 
mediately got on his trail, foil ving. before the officers arrived. From { 
him to Newcastle. The first hoi * he there he made his way down through 
visited was that of Robert J rvis. the fields in the direction of Derby j 
where he arrived about ; veil Junction, where we understand, 
o'clock. He presented the pap r to Chief Coughlan ran into him late 
Mr. Jarvis, and while the latter was last night or early this morning. 1 
reading it. his wife who was amj pjaced him in safe keeping for
standing to one sale saw the slrans- the , ,||e Xewcastle jal!.
er draw a large knife, and was .
about to use it. when she screamed * *11C^ * oughlan is deserving of 
to her husband. Startled by her great credit for his persistency in 
scream, Mr. Jarvis turned around the hunt. The insane man's name is 
just in time to see the man shove Michae, Duik slxty years of age. 
the knife under cover of his clothes.

El

FOR MEN AND BOYS
STANFIELD and HUMPHREY’S Unshrinkable and PENMAN’S Fleece-lined.

UNDERWEAR
Coat and Haul Over Sweaters, Mackinaw Coats, 

Mackinaw, Tweed and Flannel Shirts.
HOME MADE SOX AND MITTS AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK. ‘PHONE lO

HAY OATS
FLOUR FEED

TRY “BEAVER” FLOUR
GUARANTEED

A good time to buy at Present Prices.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

Boy Loses Eye 
By Discharge of Gun

Reginald Lyons of Doaktown, Met 
With Painful Accident 

Monday Night

1 against.—Fredericton Mail.
Cut With Broken Glass

Thomas Coughlan received a bad j 
cut on the side of the head on Sat- |

Sir Charles Tapper's Funeral
No definite date has

Reginald Lyons, aged 13 years 
and a son of Mr. Everett Lyons, of 
Doaktown. met with a painful acci
dent on Monday night which will 
result in the loss of an eye.

Young Lyons and his cousin John

urday by being shoved through a I the funeral of Sir Charles Tupper. 
window of A. D. Farrah & Co.’s ' which • w ill he held at Halifax, al- 
store by a colored man working j though it is expected to be on Mon- 
about the premises. He bled pro- day next. .When the warship arriv- 
fusfcly and w as in a weakened coil-j es at Quebec with tile body, a spe- 
dition when arriving at Dr. Me-■ clal train to- the remains and mom- 
Gratli's w here he had his injuries j hors of the lcte statesman's family 
attended to. He is at present re
cuperating in the Prince William 
street Home.

Reception and Supper
A reception and supper was held 

by Ever True Rebekah Lodge in the 
Associated Lodges Hall. Douglas- 
town. on Thursday evening, in hon
or of the official visit of the Grand 
Vice-President of Rebekah Assem
bly. I. O. O. F.. Mrs. Ida Pollard, of 
Yarmouth. N. S. After the regular 
meeting, a reception and

will he writing. About the same 
time another special with Premier 
Borden, cabinet ministers and other 
prominent men will leave Ottawa.

First Snowstorm
The North Shore was visited by 

the first snow storm of the season 
on Saturday. Snow began falling 
eaily Saturday morning and did not 
stop until late in the evening when 
rain set in. The storm continued 

' intermittently all day Sunday. Sev- 
oyster|eral inches of snow fell but the rain 

supper was held, and a most pleas- washed it all away, leaving the
ant evening spent. About a dozen streets and roads in a terrib'e con-
members of the Newcastle Lodge dition. In the lov er part of the
No. 9:» were present. On her visit • province much damage was done to
to the North Shore. Mrs. Polard vis-1telegraph and telephone wires.
ited Millerton, Chatham and Loggie-J--------------------
ville, and was much delighted with, Gave “At Home
the Miramichi. Golden Link Lodge No. 201 L. O.

R. A.. Douglastown. gave an "At

been set foriawd 16 years, were pl ying with an 
old-fashioned muzzle loader and had 
filled the gun with a heavy charge 
of powder. Reginald Lyons dis
charged the firearm, which had not 
been used for over two years, the 
gun kicked, tile hammer flying back 
striking the boy in the right eye and 
piercing the eye-ball near the pu
pil of the eye.

The young fellow was taken to 
Fredericton yesterday morning 
where he will have the eye removed. 
The sail accident occurred at the 
home of his grandfather, Mr. Hazen 
Lyons, of Carroll s Crossing.

Red Cross Rumor
Is Flatly Denied

Rumor That Red Cross Society 
is Selling Supplies to Soldiers 

Untrue

Fox Company Elect Directors Home" to a large number of friends 
The Miramichi Black Fox Co., in the Temperance Hall on the even- 

held their annual meeting on Wed- ing of Nov 5th. Worthy Mistress 
nesdry afternoon at the office of Mrs. F. A. Phillips presided and 

Joseph McKnight, Douglastown. and gave the address of welcome. The 
the following directors were elected: Douglastown Band gave several

B. A. Marven, M. D.. Chatham, selections: Miss Ullock of Black
President. River gave a piano solo: Miss

Robt. Murray, K. Chatham. Moore of Chatham, a solo—"In the
Vice President. ; Heart of the City;" Misses Gladys

C. C. Hayward. Newcastle. Secre-jand Marion Sleeth a piano duett;
tary Treasurer. j Stewart and Johnston Giekie sev-

^ Joseph McKnight. Douglastown, |eral duetts on the violin and piano: 
Managing Director. and there was an instrumental

The other members of the direct- quintette by Johnston Stewart and 
orate are: T. W. Crocker, Newcas- Clare Geikie. Jas. Lair.ont and Ellis 
tie; A. J. Loggie, Chatham and W. Russell. Refreshments were served. 
J. Kent, Bathurst. and the very pleasant gathering fln-

The ( ompany have increased a|’y broke up with God Save the
their stock to thirteen standard bred King. The accompanists weie Miss-
black foxes which will be used for es Ruby 1 lavlland and Babrara Hut
breeding purposes. chison.

New Film Tc-Night
The Broken Coin films 

shown at the Happy Hour 
have never gone through 
chine. The original films

Happy Hour | sphotoplays

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Daniel Frohman presents 
the popular youthful star

William Elliot
in the celebrated Dramatic 

success entitled

‘WHEN
WE WERE 
TWENTY-ONE’

World's Film Corporation 
presents the great dramatic 
actor.

Robert Warwick
IN

“THE MAN OF
THE HOUR”

BY GEO. BROADHURST
IN

FIVE REELS OF PICTURES
The greatest political play 

ever staged.
This play ran for two solid 

years at the Savoy Theatre,
New York City in which Rob
ert Warwick played the lead
ing role.

BY H. V. ESMOND
IN

-FIVE REELS-
of motion pictures 

Produced by the
FAMOUS PLAYERS

You can't resist—that little twist—of Quality at the
—HAPPY HOUR-

ADMISS 6, IOC.

There are rumors current not only 
in the upper provinces of Canada, 
but in the Maritime Provinces as 
well, that the Red Cross Society is 
selling its supplies to the soldiers. A 
rumor came to this office a few 
days ago that a local recruit, now 
in France, had paid fifty cents t o 
the Red Cross for a pair of socks.

The attention of the Hon. Secre
tary. Adelaide M. Plumptrev. of To
ronto, having been called to the 
matter, the following information 
from Miss Plumj.tree. written to the 
Toronto Saturday Night, will show 
how the good work of the Red 
Cross Society is being carried cn, 
and also gives a flat denial of the 
above rumor.

Toronto. October. 1915 
Editor. "Saturday Night."

Dear Sir—Mr. Noel Marshall has 
asked me to reply to your letter. No 
Canadian Red Cross Supplies, or 

to he i Canadian War Contingent Associa- 
tonight Ition <C. W.C.A.) Supplies are sent 
a ma-I to the War Office for distribution.

_____ were j (a) The Canadian Red Cross ships
destroyed in Moncton the other day. all its supplies to its own ( ommis- 
so the Happy Hour patrons will «loner. Co. C. A. Hodge ts in Lon- 
have tile pleasure of seeing a brand don. (bl By courtesy of the ana- 
uew film. dian Red Cross Society, the National

______________ _ (Service Committee ships field com-
Vote of Thanks forts to the C.W.V.A., which has its

\t the regular monthly business ,off ice in London, but asks that all 
meeting of the Red Cross Society a its supplies should be simply s.i p- 
vote of thanks was passed, thanking ped care of the C. P. Liverpool, 
all the auto owners and anyone who ! These are distributed l>> ie 
helped make the Red Cross Tea at U W.C.A. of which Sir George Per- 
Mrs. Hubert Sinclair's, such a sue- ley is President, and Mr. J. u. o - 
ccss nier Secretary. The” go direct

_____________ _ through to the Canadian Expedition-
Another Big Scoop «y Force, with which Mr. Colmer is

for the Happy Hour 1-' -l»1»' communication.
Always on .he alert for high. . <*> The Canadian Red Cross So- 

clean films the management of the ciet> looks after sc an 
Happy Hour have signed a contract men and prisoners of 
with the Famous Players Film Contributes Its supplies In turc- ways 
and the World's Film Corporation. <»> b>' Pla=>"S a depot within reach 
the two biggest ami best feature »f every Canadian Army Medical 
producers In the world bar none, to * orP» Hospital, so a 
allow all the above Co.'s productions nianding officers o ie a 
bore. This coming Friday the Hospitals can Indent upon these 
World's Film Corporation Introduces .supplies, incidentally. I may remar 
their first feature in this town, the : that our latest report from our < one 
name of which Is "The Man of the mlssloner happens to say that con- 
Hour" the greatest pollti al drama slgnments of Ited Cross Goods hove 
ever staged, having a solid run of been sent to every Canadian Medl- 
two years in New York City. Fol
lowing features from the above com
pany will be shown every Friday.
Beginning Nov. 16th the Famous
Players Film Co. will release two 
features in this town to be shown
only at the Happy Hour, every Tues- . ,, ,
day and Thursday. No better pic-1"* Canadians In camp. General 
tures can positively be got Ilian Aldorson and the commanding off!-
those I hut represent these two com- of the various battrllons have 
puny's and the patrons ot the Happy |made arrangements tor certain ofli- 
liour are sure of seeing the greatest 'cera to lndent on these field com- 
productions filmed. f0,tR' >" )"st the same way as the

■ ■ _ ■■■■' j medical officers indent on the Red
Cross supplies. There is therefore 
no fear that tfleld comforts which 
aie sent forward are either what is 
not needed, or that too many are 
sent.

(3) Goods addressed to the Red 
Cross Society, 77 King Street E., To
ronto. are carried free of charge by 
the Express and Railway Companies. 
They should be shipped (addressed 
as above) C. O. D., and the Society 
makes it right with the various 
Companies.

It would be very much appreciated 
by the Red Cross, if you could give 
this information In your paper, 
there is still an im nense amount of 
confusion in the public mind cn the 
matter of Red Cross Supplies.

If you would be kind enough to

PENSLAR STORE
This is the time of year when your system needs repair. 
As the seasons change your system needs a change. 
The Great Tonic and Bone Builder, “SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES" will make you lose that tired heavy 
feeling and install in you new life.

Sold in Large Bottles $1.00 per Bottle

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH

The better ones are all guaranteed for one year.

A new lot of OLIVE OIL has just arrived
Four sizes, 25c, 40c, 75c and $1.25 per bottle. Pure and Fresh.

THE PHARMACY, A. E. SHAW, Druggist
l>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCObOQOOOOOO<

cal Unit at the Front during the 
week in which he wrote. (hi By 
sending individual parcels to wound
ed Canadians, (c) By sending par
cels to Canadian Prisoners of War. 

j The field comforts are distributed 
(as 1 have stated) only to the fight

333 1333333333333333333333333*33333$;

WINTER CLOTHING
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Ladies* Fur Coats
Fur Collar Coats 

“ Fur Lined Coats

Men’s Coon Coats
Clipped Goat Coats 
Dog Skin Coats 

“ Fur Collar Coats

A good assortment of Fur Robes at Reasonable Prices

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

Tenders for Logs
SEALED TENDERS, to be opened 

on the 15th of December, will be 
received by the undersigned for 
8,120 pieces of logs, making 372,900 
feet, which are yarded and piled up 
at Tabusintac Beach. When tender 
is accepted 50 per cent, cash will 
be required, and the remaining 50 
per cent, on the 1st of March. 1916 
A copy of the survey bill of these 
logs can be seen at the office of 
the undersigned, Millerton; Mirami
chi Lumber Company and J. 13.
Snowball Company, Chatham; and 
D. & J. Ritchie Company, Newcastle.

Also, sealed tenders will be ac
cepted for 3,500 pieces, more or less, | act on this suggestion, would you al- 
of logs to be taken where they are,so take occasion to contradict flat- 
on the Tracadie Beach. These will ly the rumor which is coming to us 
be tendered for by the piece to be j from one end of Canada to the other 
counted as soon as possible. 50 per that tine Red Cross Is sellii<T its 
cent, cash will be required when the j supplies to the soldiers. Our Corn- 
tender is accepted, and the remain- ! mlssloner in England characterizes
ing 50 per cent, when they are fin
ally counted.

JAMES ROBINSON.
Millerton. N. B. 

Dated at Chatham, N. B. Nov. 9. 1915 
46-5.

this report as "Simply Preposter
ous.’ Yours very truly

ADELAIDE M. PLUMPTRE,
Hon. Secretary, 

The Canadian Red Cross Society, 
Toronto.

ONTARIO APPLES
Northern Spy, Baldwin and Cewaukee

We are unloading a car of these fine apples today, very choice stock.

Gravenstein Apples
Still a few left, good bright clean fruit

Cape Cod Cranberries. Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit, 
New California Figs, Fresh Sausages always on hand. White and Brown Bread 
daily, Robinsons celebrated. If you have not tried a Colonial, order one to-day. 
We have them in six flavors.

POTATOES, TURNIPS, CARROTS, and CABBA6E.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE » CROCKERYWARE

For Printing of the Better Class Try The Advocate Job Dept,
I


